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A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVE TOWN.

Vol.V No. 9. BROCKWAY CENTRE, St. Clair County, Mich., JULY 15, 1886. Price, $1.00 a Year.

2 Weekly Expositor.lit

A lied Hot, Aggressive and Pro-
gressive Journal for Lire,

Enterprising 1 loaders.

;,ULISlIi:i OX THURSDAYS.

Ye An GOo von Six Months
3)c foi: Tiiukk Months.

Jaj. A. Mijxziks,
Editor & Proprietor,

ciiuucii diiiisctohy
"Methodist Protestant Church.

.vices alternately nfc 10:M o'clock a. 111.. and
n. liev I'tiX LkIIAKON, PlVKtOr.

...day School at 2 p. 111. 1. DRAKE,
Superintendent.

Methodist I.plscopal Church,
.vices alternately at 10:M0 a. in. and 7 p. m.

Rev. HENRY KINO. Tastor.
,. tday School at S p. 111. C. COorER,

Superintendent.

i, irch of Christ at the A. ('.Chapel.
rviees at 11 a. m. Sabbath School at 3 p. m
vttr meeting every Thursday evening 7:30.

.urcli ot Christ Meiicrcy's Corners.
tW-sh- Lord's Day morula;; at WMO, and

ling every alternate Sunday evening at 7

l' US I X ESS D I It KOTO 1 1 Y.

;YSICIAN & SURGEON,
"ii'n Uuate of the Department of Medicine and
i;;,-r- at Ann Arbor. Mich. Oillco upstairs in

.e ( '.iHiiiberlain 13 10c k.

Brockw.iy Cont.ro, Mich.

:YSICIAN & SURGEON,
JKOCKWAY CIJX TK12. MICH.
re Hours, from 1 2 to 2:30 cacli day.
hlioc on Main ntre-f- .

2r. D. PATTERSON,
LWC, MICH.
0;'lcc Days, Tuesdays, and Saturdays.

PHYSICIAN & surgeon.
' calls promptly attended day oruiht' Ofl'.ce

lulloys clru'htore, U Main St.
INDEN CITY, MICHIGAN.
" 2. "12. Dniisis,"
Jl-b-- crxi oy -at - X aw.

Onice over Iunon's ltauk,

ROCKVVAY CENTRE, MICH.
' cnl Agent for Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.

V IvI - GOWAU,
'torney mul Counselor ot Jmw.

Rooms over Lamou'g Rank,

OtKWAY CUNTKG, MICH.

W. W COWI1TG,
.ttorncy, Counselor, Solicitor and

Notary Public with Seal.
iUc.e uptiiulra in the Chamberlain Block.

. ckway Centre, - Michigan.

J"-- 3D- - JOITES,
INSURANCE AGENT,

the Hartford Fire and Marine and other
nanies. Insures against Fire, Lightning,
Dues and Windstorms, Brockway Centne.

aSV3cflRCIAL HOUSE
WM. BARRETT, Prop.

lis house has recently changed hand and
ial jiains will be taken to please guests.
mil per day. Your patronage is solicited.

. .jTZiSrsr house,
TlIOS. IlAPLKY, PKOFBIETOK.

A penerul Invitation is extended to all to call
id see nie when in town. Oood accommodations
r Commercial Travellers and Farmer. A
lolro Selection of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
ways on hand.

iORIEROiAL HOUSE
HURON, MICHIGAN.

Church &. Ballentine, Props.

3od accommodations to the travelling public
at reasonable rates.

3R0CKVAY HOUSE,
NltOClvWAY, MICH.

CAPT. COTTON, Prop.
Having recently purchased the above house

. are prepared to give good accominotlatlonsto
ith commercial travelers and farmers at reas-inb-

rates. A choice stock of wines, liquors
id cigars constantly on hand. Livery in
nnoction.

MONEY TO LO&M !

:Low Ratfof Chas. K. Dodok, No,
I Steward lilock, l'ort Huron. Mich

MONEY TO LOAN,
In lare or mill niim, Apply to
J. C. "Famuid n:id W. L. .Ionics,

l'ort Huron. Michigan.

lirockway Centre Tent, No
C, K. O. T. M. Sir Kulghts0m tako notice that our tent

will hold a review in their
hall Tuesday evening, July
27, IvSfl, at 8:00 o'clock p m
sharp.

C. S. GILBERT, R K

MONEY TO LOAN
AT

UROWN' MURRIIiIStnt TVintaniwl Instirnnrn Aeenor.
Conveyancing done 011 short notice. Several

fi,v..,i fmnH fur hi1( mi eoort terms.
l.oon acres In Sanilac Co., at t per acre. A

number of good farms In St. Clair Co. for Bale
chenp.

Collections friatlc !
Urou 11's Block, Maln-st- .,

Urockwny Centre, Michigan.

$1.00.
TISiriTSSIT WEEKS

Tbe rOLICK OAZITTE will be mailed, wrurr- -

y wrr.ppeii, i any acinress in inn khiipi nmn--
for till' inonwi on j ecnipi, 01

OSTE DOLLilH.
Liberal ili'Wints allowed to postmatrg,

ant and el'ibs. Sample Copifts mailed free.
"Addrcs-- i all orders to '

KttiKKMw"1 vxar., c, Y,

Wee EXPOSITOR

Orockway Centre! Bank,
ot 11. it. xoitiii: Si co.

Responsibity $75,000.

(iood Notes, Town and School llonds bought at
best rates Certillcates of Denosil issued and
5 Mir cent, interest allowed. All business truns--
nclod by patrons uf this i;ank will be held htrict
ly contldt ntial.

We have a large amount of

MONEY TO LOAN ti: REAL ESTATE,

And will loan at lower rates than cnu be pro
cured elsewhere. Call and see us.

E. D. A. TRUi: G. A. TRUE.

TRUE BROS.
lSKECDERS OK RECORDED

POLAND CHINA PIGS,

Armada, Mich.
One mile northwest of the village.
We have a Tin Lot of Spring; Piga For Salt.

Local Expositions.
Extra bargains in parasols and white

dress goods at Miss. ('. IJoico's.

The tile for draining Main street is
on tlit ground ready for laying.

Miss M. .1. I fauna, of l'ort Huron, is
on a visit to friends in this place.

The masons are again at work on
liollins & llisey's brick building.

Mr. and Mrs. llraidwood are visiting
friends in Almont for a few days.

Xew styles in Jersies at Ovens &
I Ira id wood's. He sure and look at them.

1 tegular communication of IJrockway
Lodge, No. 1 iV: A. M.,this evening.

Mrs. Alex Eraitlwood's brother and
sister, of Almont. visited here the past
week.

We are informed that the Expositor
ollice is soon to be presented with It
beautiful bouquet.

.lerry l'aisley. after a pleasant visit
with his many friends in this place, re
turned to the Life Saving station.

Dave Mencrey is no longer connected
with this ollice and we now have a new
devil" in the person of .limntie Drown.
Frank Laudro has moved into his

new house. Dr. (lowan is fixing tip the
one vacated by Mr. Laudro and will
move into the same soon.

Mr. Donnelson. of I'ontiac, breeder
of fast horses was here one day last
week. Dave Orser drove out to Mr.
Donnelson's farm Thursday last.

'We are in receipt this week of the
Weekly Dusiness published at Hillsdale,
Mich., by H. V. Earnum. It is a live
column folio well printed and edited.

One or more physicians of the Amer
ican Medical and Surgical Institute of
Muskegon will be at the Itapley House
on Friday, July H. You who arealllict-e- d

are invited to give them a call.
Win. Dettis brought to this ollice

Saturday last a stalk of timothy meas-
uring six feet two inches. Can anyone
beat it? He also brought a stalk of
white clover which measures .11 inches.

Our city jail is completed. Look at
it and see what a beautiful structure It
is. When you have friends visit you
make it a point to show the same to
them as one of the greatest attractions
in the place.

Drockway Centre has candidates for
sheriff, register of deeds, county clerk
uid circuit court commissioner. The
politicians of that section wouldd't take
the earth if they could get It. St. Clair
llcpuluean. Yes they would and more
too.

Who has sinned, that we can't have
any rain? Must be an "Achan" in the
camp some where. Perhaps it is caus
ed by some delinquent subscriber trying
to beat the editor out of his pay, if so,
pay up, and let us have a rain. We had
a nice shower on Tuesday after six
weeks dry weather.

J as. Ferguson left this place Satur
day evening for Port Huron where lie
took passage on board Capt. Doolack's
barge for points up the lakes. He will
visit among friends at Manistique tuul
other places and will be gone for about
two weeks. Thos. Kapley and W. II.
Palmer accompanied him.

The best way to boom a town is for
every resident thereof to talk and work
for it. Men who are all the time try
ing to get out of business or out of
town will never try to build up either.
One of two things must be done run
the town for all It is worth, get up
steam, and keep it up, or quit the
whole thing, slide out and let nature
take Its course. Do you want trade?
Did for it. Do you want business to
come to your town? Encourage those
who do come. Do you want a pros
perous town, where people can come
who are disposed to make homes?
Then do away with all contention and
bickering, bury from sight all jealous-
ies, all spite work; work no more for
a few individuals, but all together for
a common prosperity and mutual
benefit. Wake up, rub your eyes, roll
up your sleeves and go to work. Don't
work with fear and trembling, but
take it for granted that blood will tell
Leave results with themselves; borrow
no trouble, but all unite to make it
the biggest kind of a city.

Uobt. Menerey has returned from his
visit up the lakes.

A change of ml. for 1). Drake will bo
found in this issue.

A new lot of Holland and oil cloths
at Ovens & Draidwood's.

Lower prices than ever in millinery
and fancy goods at Miss. C. Doiee's.

Alex Draidwood's brother is here
from Almont and will help him in the
store.

A special school meeting will lie held
in tliis district on Tuesday evening.
July 20.

Martin Menerey made a visit to his
friends in this place on Tuesday. He
is improving in health.

Miss Sarah Kapley, with Julian and
Maud Hennessy, are visting friends and
relatives in Strathroy, Out.

A number of our citizens took in the
excursion to East Saginaw last Thurs
day. They report a largo crowd in the
city.

There will be a prohibition conven
tion for St. Clair county held at this
place some time soon. Date will be
given later on.

There will be a prohibition conven
tion for Sanilac county held at Croswell,
July Morning session 10;:H; after-
noon session leH

Lee Saunders has been appointed
postmaster at Smiths, this county, vice
('. F. Lewis removed We congratulate
Leo on his appointment.

C. T. Pool, ST years old, of Algonac,
will preach in the Christian church at
Menerey's Corners Sunday at l:Ha.m.
and S p. m. All are invited.

A correspondent wishes to know how
editors spend their leisure. Leisure
hours? --oh, yes; they spend them
catching up with their work.

Mrs. F. Leonard, of Lakeville, Mass.,
Mrs. Z. i. (iordon. and Mr. and Mrs.
Day Cordon, of Detroit, and Miss Ella
Sampson, of Ypsilanti, are the guests
of If. F. Leonard at present.

There will be a meeting of the Drock
way Centre Driving Park Association,
held in Dapley's sample room on Friday
evening, July W, for the purpose of
settling up all business, and electing
new officers.

The M. P. church will give an ice
cream social for the benefit of Dev. Ira
Le Baron In Central Hall on Thursday
evening, July 22, to which they invite
ill to come anil have a good time.
Pickets 23 cts. or lo cts. per couple. A
good program will bo presented inter-
spersed with music by the Drockway
Centre Cornet Dand.

Our school closed with an entertain
ment given by the scholars in the M. E.
church on Friday evening last. Tf ie ex-

ercises were interesting and appreciated
by all. The able manner in which the
children recited, reflects much credit
upon the teachers who drilled them.
Mr. Law was presented by the school
with a book of Shakespeare's poems,
beautifully bound, as a token of esteem
md appreciation.

Vnderson & Co. have sold 110 mowers
this season. To each purchaser a ticket
on a buggy and a cutter was given.
The drawing came off on Saturday and
( Jeo. Clay.of (irant Centre, won the bug
gy, ami Nicholas Owens, of Drockway,
won the cutter. Pt Huron Daily Times.
Mr. Owens informs us that he is well
pleased with the working of the mower
and will prize the cutter very highly as
it is a gift unexpected.

A Clare county farmer Rays he has
rid his farm of that very troublesome
weed, the Canada thistle, and he wants
his fellow farmers to have the benefit
of his experience in that particular.
On a patch of fully half an acre he had
tried various plans to kill out the thistle,
but without success until three years
ago, when, just before they blossomed,
he covered them with dry straw. This
worked well, and being repeated the
two succeeding years every thistle has
been killed, lie says that he will pay
55 for every thistle that can now be
found on the patch. The experiment
is certainly worth trying. Metamora
Dee.

Shall we have a brass band, or would
our citizens who advocate home patron-
age so strongly, rather hire some band
at a big expense to come and play for
them ? Were some of them to examine
the matter carefully, through the mi
croscope of consistency they would un
doubtedly see, that home enterprise and
patronage are as necessary to equip and
maintain a band, as they are to build
up our merchants and other business
men. You say the boys never would re
main together: that the band is short
lived: and other remarks of a similar
kind. Let this be as it may, I know no
period of its existence but that was of
a greater duration than the subscrip
tion list gotten up among the citizens
to support it. The unfortunate sub-

scription was of a fungous nature, like
a mushroom, it sprang into life but soon
withered because the fountain of home
enterprise and patronage had failed to
water and nourish it. If you want the
band to live don't feed it on mushroom
subscriptions; but give it a thirty-fiv- e

dollar bid on celebration day, for In
stance, and I think it will strengthen it
so it will be able to pull through. All
work and no pay is not good for the
stomach. It may agree with you but
the band boys are not built that way
Strange the band is so short-live- d,

aintlt?

j

)

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will bo received by the clerk

of the village of Drockway Centre un-

til the 20th day of July, issii.at i o'clock
p. in. for the hauling of .Vki yards of
gravel from McFaddeu's pit anil .KM)

yards from Hickey's pit to be delivered
on the streets of Drockway Centre as
directed by street committee. Tenders
will bo received for the whole or part.
Dy order of council. Jos. Kkkkick.

July 13, iKHii. Village Clerk.

Mast Take it Back.
The Dev. S. (J. Dettis. the Seventh day

adventist, was in the city on Tuesday,
on his way home from Almont where
ho had been holding revival meetings.
He has but recently returned from the
south, where he has been doing some
good revival work. He came back
here, he says 'for the sole purpose of
making some of the local preachers
through this district take back some of
the slanderous lies they have been tell-
ing about him, or he will make them
'sweat.'-P- t. Huron Sunday Commercial.

maeeTages.
KAYMOND-IIOI.M- -- At the I5:iiiti.t arion-ae- ,

in ('aiie, duly 4. issa, by Kev. .1. W. Wal-
lace, !oo. Itaymo'iul and MNsAdclla Holme
loth of UriM'kwiiy Centre. May jrosjcrity at-
tend them.

MILLt:i:-SlTMNi:i:- -At the residence of the
bride s iiarents In Ariiimht. on July Int. Is;,
.1. J. Miller, of I'.l.'ilnc, r.iid Miss Iiuisa Sumner
of Arm.idii. Manv use! id find vahiiible pres
ent were received by the bride. May ciice
and prosH'-- attend the happy couple ihiouh
life.

OBITUAEY.
MAItTIN At her rcsldeiiee in the township of

kcniN-kcc- , .lulv Mtli, Llizabeth, wife of John
Martin, In the year of her ac. She leaven
a lare family to mourn her departure.
Services were held at ld on Monday,
liev. It. C. I laird olliclatii'.

I'AYKi: At her residence in the township of
r. rock way, on inurstlav, July 1, issii, Manaly,
beloved w ile of James Payer, used GO years.
Deceased was Ihh ii In the township of Thur- -

low, county of Hastings, Out.. January 10,
She removed from there to llayhaui with her
Parents and husband liviii"t here years. Came
to .Michigan with her husband Pi years ao where
thev have since lived. She died in the triumph
of faith in Jesus anil was w illiii;.' to leave thl
world of pain and sorrow. KIdcr ( lark preached
the funeral sermon.

The Exi'osrroi: Dookstore is the
place to buy your school books and
school supplies.

Fot'ND- - is the heading to a change
of ad. for W. II. Dallentine, Drockway.
It will pay you to call on him and get
his prices.

FoiD--- woolen lap robe. Loser
can have same by calling at the Expo-
sitor ollice, proving property and pay-
ing charges.

Xotick There came to my premises
in sec. 0 in the township of (ireenwood,
on July 1, a small strawberry roan heif
er one year old. )wner will nlease call,
pay charges and take away. J. W. Heed.

Itch, of every kind cured in 30 min
utes by Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion.
Use no other. This never fails. Sold
by Chas A. Wells & Co. Druggists,
JJrockway Centre, Mich.

Collins Ague Cure is an absolute and
positive cure for all forms of Malarial
diseases, such as chill and fever, ague,
remittent or intermittent fever, etc.
Price ."Oc. per bottle. Every bottle war-
ranted. For sale by W. X. McKenna,
Drockway Centre.

Hucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 23
ents per box. l or sale by C. A. Wells

& Co.

Itcmembor Thin.
Hamilton's German Hitters are the

best Ditters made. They promote
sleep and allay Nervousness. They
tone up and strengthen the system,
without exciting the brain as do most
other stimulants. They soothe to rest
the jarring nerves, and calm the irrit
able ana jaded system. I hey are pre-
pared from the purest material and are
the best medicines you can use for re-
storing health and strength. Try them.
50 cents per bottle. Sold by C. A. Wells
v Co.

Wonderful Cure.
W. D. Hoyt i: Co.. Wholesale and re

tail druggists, of Dome, (Jo. say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis
covery, Electric Ditters and Ducklen's
Arnica Salve tor two years, have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
five such universal satisfaction. There
lave been some wonderful cures effect-

ed by these medicines in this city. Sev-
eral cases of pronounced Consumption
nave been entirely cured by use of a tew
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric Dit-
ters. We guarantee them always. Sold
by C. A. Wells & Co.

PORE DRUGS
AT THE

C, A, WELLS & CO, PHARMACY.

Prices Lower than any other relia
ble house m this city.

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

Medicines.
Toilst Articles ani Fancy Mi

A Fine Line ot Perfumes.

"AHWID'S FAVORITE"

Perfume a Specialty.

Trusses, Sholder Brakes
and Supporters.

2?inta, Oils, Varnioh.- -
oa c3?aintBnj.ah.oa.

Prescriptions Carefully Compound-
ed Day or Night.

C. A. Wells Si Co,, Jhmacisis,

BHOCKWAY CENTRE, MICH.

Nature t'leanscs
The system, if given an opportunity,

but very few persons find time to jive
nature a chance and so the blood,
which is the great drain for carrying
away impurities, becomes so clogged
with disease that unless some help is
given it. the person will be aUlicted by
blood poisoning and sull'er with Pim-
ples, I foils, Carbuncles, Cancers, Scro-
fula, &.V., and often die without help.
Save yourself from all this suffering
and loss of time by using Pannelees
Dlood Purifier which prevents all dis
eases in the system. Large bottles tfl.
Sold by C. A.'Wclls & Co.

ATTElT I!
OVENS & BR&SDWOOD

have just opened" a new lot of

DRY GOODS,
and are better prepared than eycr

to give extra bargains. An elegant
line of plain and brocaded

Dress goods !

New Patterns in

Lawns, Sntines, White
Goods, Parasols

Collars and Laces.
The latest styles in Jerseys and Sum-
mer Shawls, be sure and look at
them and get prices. We carry the
finest line of

LADIES SHOES
in town and prices lower than ever.

22?Great llargains in Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Furnishing floods.

Ci'Our Grocery Stock is com-

plete and prices away dawn.

No troubleto Jiow goods.

OVENS & UUAIDWOOI).

.1 H

y Willi
The place to buy goods

At Rock Bottom Prices.
Suits of Clothes for $' and upwards.
Hoots and shoes away below par

from 75e to $.
Dress Goods given away.
Fine Muslin's for 5e per yard.
Fine Duffs for 5c per yard.
Lawns from 5c to 10c per yard.
Satiji, the finest in town, for l'2c.
Hats, felt or straw, for ladies, men

and children.

GROCERIES
always fresh and prices away down.

Shelf and heavy hardware, lots ot
it and away down.

2? "When in town please call and
examine our stock. No trouble to
show goods. Our motto,

"Small Profits ad Quick Sales."

W. H, BALLENTINE,
Drockway. Mich.

MISTAKEN IDEA !
that you can better your condition by

going to Port lluron or any other
place to purchase your ,

Millinery or Dress u'oods
wbfcre big reuts, biff taxet and lots of style
have to be kept up at the expense of the pur
dinner in every case. But there is uo mil
take in the atatement that I have aa nice a
atock ot Ladua Wear, in Ha!?, Konneta and
Trimminga as can be lounri anywhere this
aide of Detroit, and aa for prices, well, I aim.
ply don't propose to take a back reat for any
one in town or city. My thank, are hereby
tendered toe ladie in this Tlcmity tor their
liberal purchases since niy establishment, and
I feel enoouraeed more than ever to put forth
every effort in my power to raet the demands
of fashion and ta.te in evory department of
the millinery and dressmaking business. Call
and see me in the moms adjoining !'9o store.

Kespectfally, KITTIUA. CAKKOLL.

P1EE !

A nice Hera Stitch Handkcrcheif
or a bottle of fine Perfume will be
given free to each and every cus-

tomer purchasing $2.00 or over at
one time between now and July 4th.

wc never had such a nice stock of
Millinery.

Ave never had such a trade.
Wo fitill have a first class stylish

stock of

Millinery & Fancy Goods

that are marked at prices to save
you money. Our Whito Goods for
dresses and Aprons, Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery, Corscta and nice Novelties
in Fancy Goods pleaso our custom
crs very much.

Como In and Geo Us.
No troublo to show our goods or

give prices.
Special: 300 pairs (agent's sam-

ples) hose at about half price. '

MISS C. BOICE,
Drockway Centre fc Peck, Mich.

W 15 TE? ft "WT

We wish to call your attention to the Celebrated

PANTS ansl OVERALLS.-

All goods with the above brand are warranted

NOT TO FRIF
The ONLY warranted 50 cent Overall that is old in town.

E3y Kemembcr we have the exclusive sale of these goods. -- uS?

A LARGE LINE OE

CLOTHI1TG--,
BOOTS oS SZ2IOT3i3.,

Ladies, Misses & Ghildrens Shoes.

DOTY & KEELER2

NAKED
We have marked

Wraps, Jerseys and
down to prices that will sell them quick.

40 pieces of Wool Dress Goods that sold from IS to 25 ets to 12 2 cents
to close out.

SILK 1 SILKS i
50 pieces Silks in all colors at 75 and !!) cents, the same goods arc worth
$1.00 and 25 pieces Hlack Gro Grain and Kadamas Silks at 75c,
SSot 93c, $1.00 to $:j.50 per yard. We are overstocked on Silks and in or-
der to reduce it, have marked them down 25 per cent. We are showing
the largest assortment of Parasols in the city, and our prices w ill be found
the lowest. One job lot of Kid Gloves in Mack Urowns and Tans
at COc. Kverv pasr warranted. Special llargains in Hosiery, Gloves,
White Goods, "Etc,

SSond For Samples end Friccs.T
"W". IF1-- iEZ.ZLnLi 5S CO.,

Huron Avenue, Opposite 09ct. Store. POUT HURON, MICH

j Centre, Jmtr24ft, ASM.

To the Public
J 'Iease remember that II '. H. If 'ear $ Co. keep

a full tine of Dry (t'oofs, (Iroeerics, Boots, Shoes, Car-
pets, etc., and trill not he undersold . One door north
o' Leouui'd's llurdirure. Call in and see as.

Yours Truly,
W.ll. Wear Co.

ZDrs. 33., S. 2z Co.
PROPRIETORS

Entire Line

Shawis,

r;-'.-:.:iu- 4

for
my

up

my
the

ear

but

Medical and Surgical Institute i

24 26 Western MUSKIIGOX, L&Zr.l'i;

ESTABLISHED, IXIUC AM.LID, HH $. INCORPORATE!.
STOCK, 8.50,000.

We of Die the Liver
Coasamptin, Constipation,

tism, cancer, scroiui auu nmn
Piles, Female Diseases, etc., Catarrh,
made specialty. The office in the tate

our aiM
the

given of the finest
condnntly on hand. Convolution

of
P. M. D., K. C. M,

C. M. D. A. M.
C. W. M. D. M. C. S. A. M. M. J.

M. M. A. M. S. G rue no, A. M. D. C.
M. D. M.

April, is;.
sick for over two and nil

for help having failed, 1 aliout made
my was no use me to try
as there seemed to be no help for me.

of my friends advised ns a lust resort that
should call on Dr. Uooth and hlni me
over. confess 1 had no but ns
men at straws, wrote to the D.i. to eonio
and sec me: he so Feb. ain.h. to mv

he would help me It 1 would go to the
Medical and follow his advice.

at once for and to great Joy of
myself and family Ix'gaii to and
am on lie to health. Those saw
me at to and saw
me live said tliey never saw so

11 In so short a soon
f e well and life and I uni
to 11., S. t Co. for my all w ho are
sick call tiMn at om 0 and
years !koiik

KMi Mich., K'tli. tsxfi.
I w ish to that taken medical

Drs. loot h. Sweet & Co. last
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ONE OR MORE OF OUR PHYSICIANS WILL BE AT THE

Raplcy House, Orockway Contre, Friday, July
Physicians comprising the Medical anl Surgical SUIT Medical and
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